KANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
PITTSBURG, KANSAS

Presents

Pittsburg Civic Orchestra

MARKWOOD HOLMES, conductor
Assisted by the
Faculty Instrumental Ensemble
and
RUSSELL PUGH, bassoon soloist

COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(BROADWAY AND CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG, KANS.)
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1953
8:15 P.M.
PROGRAM

I
Overture "Sakuntala" .................................................. Karl Goldmark

II
Concerto in A minor, for Bassoon and strings ....................... Vivaldi
   Allegro
   Larghetto
   Allegro

   Mr. Pugh

III
Symphony No. 2, in C Major .......................................... Schumann
   Sostenuto assai—Allegro ma non troppo

   INTERMISSION

IV
Septet, op. 20 .......................................................... Beethoven
   Adagio—Allegro con brio
   Tempo di Menuetto
   Andante con moto alla marcia—Presto

   Markwood Holmes, violin  Walter Osadchuk, cello
   Robert Schott, clarinet  Millard M. Laing, horn
   Emalou Greer, viola  Russell Pugh, bassoon
   Vivien Milan, bass

V
Suite in E flat .......................................................... Gustave Holst
   Chaconne
   Intermezzo
   March

VI
Selection from "Show Boat" .......................................... Jerome Kern

Roland Fenz, Commentator
ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL

VIOLINS
Dorothy Rossel, concertmaster
Bette Mae Vanderpool
Marcia Jarboe
Mildred Bloomfield
Ann Schoneberg
Wayne Hucke
Gail Williams
Ester Smith
Mary Jarboe
Lois Bellm
Dorothy Anthony
Janice Glick
James Holmes
Betty Henshaw
Lurena Martinie
Robert Rossel
Dianthe Tedlock
Fern Marsh
Ramon Jarboe
Kay Shackleton

FLUTES
Gwendolyn Robb
Suzanne Huffmann

OBOE
Charles Warren

CLARINETES
James Mitchell
James Smith
John Marietta
Robert Peake

BASSOON
Russell Pugh

HORNS
Millard Laing
James Perkins

TRUMPETS
Mary Ann Torrence
Jack Holley
Richard Ruestman

TROMBONES
Hal Barlow
William Roeling
Byrne Wood

TIMPANI & PERCUSSION
Denzil Woody
Homer Williams

PIANO
Helen Howe

PERSONNEL MANAGER
Kenneth Dunn

LIBRARIAN
Marcia Jarboe

PITTSBURG CIVIC ORCHESTRA ASSOCIATION
THIRD SEASON
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Mr. Ed Henneberry, CHAIRMAN
Dr. William Black
Mr. Fred Holden
Mr. Frank Freeto
Mr. Markwood Holmes

Mr. Cliff Waterman
Mr. Thad Sandstrom
Mr. Orville Close
Mrs. Frank Freeto
COMING MUSICAL EVENTS

December 13—Handel's "The Messiah"
College Community Chous
Pittsburg Civic Orchestra
Miriam Bischoff, soprano
Vivien Milan, contralto
James L. Bailey, tenor
William Harder, bass
Millard M. Laing, conductor

January 11—Concert, Faculty
Ensemble

January 14—Recital, Vivien Milan
Mezzo soprano

February 8—Reginald Kell Players